
Join a 
community 
full of 
smart-minded 
women 
just like you

We are The Salon

The first one-stop-shop 
members club for
(f)empowerment
in the Netherlands



It’s our mission to forge valuable & lasting 
connections between our members.

Increasing women’s opportunities for 
personal growth, learning & professional 
success, empowering women to be the best 
they can be. 

Connect
Fabulous female community.�Physical & virtual platform.�Matchmaker, 
helping forge valuable connections between members.�Inclusive & 
diverse membership.

The Salon is a space
where women thrive.

Grow
Inspiring speakers and events.�Professional training courses.�
Original and hosted content.�Coaching and accelerator program.

Work
Beautiful shared work & meeting space, where members’ health is 
prioritized. P.A. service - helping members focus on the important 
things.

Refuel
Beauty & wellness treatments. Work-out: Yoga, HITT & more.�
Breakfast, lunch, dinner & drinks.



We aim to open the first Salon in Rotterdam city centre July 2021.

We have gained significant interest from investors, who believe in 
The Salon and its’ business model. To ensure that funds are 
released soon we want to dazzle them with your interest. With 
your support, we will collect 100 members, in 100 days.

We’d like to invite you to become a founding member. 

Commit to buying a membership upon our launch NOW and 
be a part of making the Salon a reality in 2021.

As a founding member, you're extra special to us. Without your 
faith in our mission, The Salon could never exist. That's why you 
deserve a little something extra. Founding members:

• Get a 10% discount on their membership.
• Receive a lifetime free pass to bring a friend to any Salon  
 location or event. 
• Receive a free month of membership when a friend they've  
 introduced signs on as a new member.
• Are exclusively invited to our yearly Salon Strategy session,  
 where we decide on next year's priorities together 
 with our most treasured members and 
 celebrate the past year with a bang.

Let’s
partner

up

Make 
it happen!



Members get
unlimited access to

€159
p. month*

•Inspiration & training events 
•The ‘personal assistant’ service
•Our content and community
•Rolemodels & mentoring 
•Our workspaces 
•Yoga & HITT classes

Our matchmaker will ensure a soft landing and will 
help forge immediate & meaningful connections with 
other members, ensuring our members make the most of 
our network of fabulous females.

*Inc. BTW. Founding members receive 20% discount on our regular € 199 rate in their first year.
Members under 30 pay € 149 a month, but receive the same 20% discount 

in their first year if they sign on as founding members.

Designed with women in mind
The perfect office inspires you to 

dream big & boosts your energy. Our 
gorgeous spaces have everything you 

need to hustle!

We are hospitality heroes
From our matchmaker, to our P.A. 

services, it is our goal to take care of 
all the nitty gritty. We'll take the weight 

of your shoulders, so you can focus 
on you!

A course collection for you
Our training & courses calendar offers 
content especially geared to power 
your growth and is build around the 
unique challenges that women face.

•Access to network of female coaches
•10 Vouchers to bring a (business) friend to events & training
•Luxurious spa offering wide range of treatments
•Restaurant & bar offering breakfast, lunch, dinner & drinks



Get in touch
Eline Kurvink

eline@enterthesalon.com
06 22 69 34 51

Eloise Bruinink
eloise@enterthesalon.com
06 54 99 06 72

@enterthesalon enterthesalon.com

mailto:eloise@enterthesalon.com
tel:0654990672
mailto:eline@enterthesalon.com
tel:0622693451
https://www.instagram.com/enterthesalon/
https://www.enterthesalon.com/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=brochure&utm_campaign=member-challenge&utm_content=corporate

